Humanitarian & Sustainable Development Initiative
(HDI)——Global Online Academy of 2022
国际人道与可持续发展创新者计划——全球在线学堂 2022

形式：线上全球直播&录播课程学习
Teaching mode: Synchronous live teaching & Recorded Class

参与方式：线上直播课使用 Zoom 平台
Participation approach: Zoom session for synchronous live teaching

项目语言：英文（中文字幕）
Program language: English with Chinese subtitles
项目介绍 Program Overview

2020年新冠肺炎疫情（COVID-19）全球爆发后,各国社会更加迫切需要对于危机应对的知识分享和协力共建的教育网络。因此，国际人道与可持续发展创新者计划”（以下简称“HDI计划”）在UNDP、WHO、UNOCHA、UNV、哈佛大学、国际志愿机构理事会（ICVA）、基金救灾协调会（CNCDRR）、全球大学责任网络（USRN）等机构的支持下，联合红十字会与红新月会国际联合会（IFRC）、红十字国际学院（IARC）、北京平澜公益基金会、华中师范大学、深圳国际公益学院以及京师慕华——学堂在线技术平台共同推出在线应对方案——

“HDI 全球在线学堂”（HDI—Global Online Academy），主要面向人道援助和可持续发展等主题领域的海内外优秀学者、从业人员，充分发挥丰富国际机构的丰富专家学者资源，通过学术讲座、主题讨论、导师指导、学员展示、以及参观学习等多种形式，帮助学员开拓学术视野，奠定相关领域基础知识，促进国际学术交流与合作，从而为相关领域的长期有机发展预备坚实力量。

人类社会进入高度不确定和高度复杂的“全球风险社会”时代，随着全球化、现代化进程的加快，全球气候变化及其影响的加剧，国际政治经济形势的复杂变化和地区冲突的升级，以及新兴科学技术的迅速发展，近年来人类社会所面临的各类风险和危机事件更是层出不穷。COVID-19大流行疫情同时也揭示了人类、动物、环境之间的密切、微妙的关系，在持续抗疫的常态生活现状下，如2021年的“7.20”河南郑州特大暴雨灾害，这种典型的复合型灾害往往超出了组织现有的应对能力。如何实现COVID-19大流行疫情后的健康和可持续复苏已成新的治理挑战。2022年“国际人道与可持续发展创新者计划——全球在线学堂项目”聚焦全球风险治理的学科前沿和国际治理变革，打造全新的学堂课程和内容。

Due to the outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic, it is more urgent for the nations and societies to joint the hands to build the educational network for knowledge sharing upon risk governance and management as well as humanitarian assistance. Human society has entered a highly uncertain and highly complex era of "global risk society". With the acceleration of globalization and modernization, the effects of global climate change could intensify various emergencies and natural disasters, the complex changes in the international political and economic situation, the escalation of regional conflicts and the rapid development of emerging science and technology,
which bring more severe risks and crises to human society in recent years. The COVID-19 pandemic has also revealed the close and delicate relationship between humans, animals, and the environment. The task of rebuilding in post-pandemic period presents great challenges, the typical compound disaster like the "7.20" heavy rain disaster in Zhengzhou, Henan in 2021, has highlighted the fault lines of the humanitarian assistance capacity to respond. How to ensure a healthy and sustainable recovery from COVID-19 pandemic has become a new governance challenge. Humanitarian & Sustainable Development Initiative (HDI)——Global Online Academy of 2022 will focus on the frontiers of global risk governance and international governance innovation to create a new school curriculum and content.

Target Group:
- Talented overseas young scholars;
- Master students and early PhD;
- Practitioner engaged in risk governance,humanitarian assistance and sustainable development or related research
- Business professionals and government officials

Objectives of the HDI-GOA:
At this time, this interdisciplinary online academy brings together international researchers from global background and various disciplines with the aim of developing new perspectives and stimulating research. Applicants are addressed to:
- Obtain the general knowledge and the role of international organizations;
- Build a solid foundation in humanitarian assistance and sustainable development studies
- Facilitate international academic exchange and cooperation in an interdisciplinary manner.
- Learn from international and Chinese experts and participate actively in
finding answers to the challenges of the post-pandemic era.

项目内容 (TBD)

在线课堂内容分为 4 个主要模块，模块一: 《新常态下的国际组织变革》，模块二: 《COVID-19 疫情中健康和持续复苏》，模块三: 《复合型灾害风险治理》，和模块四: 《社区韧性与发展》。每个模块包含一节专题讨论和 7 个专题录播课程。学员可根据兴趣选修课程。

Synchronous live teaching includes four modules, they are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module 1</td>
<td>Reforms of the international organizations in a new normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 2</td>
<td>A healthy and sustainable recovery from COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 3</td>
<td>Compound disaster risk governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 4</td>
<td>Community resilience development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each module consists of one panel discussion and 7 recorded lectures. Participants can register for one or two modules on their own needs or interests.
报名方式

请将以下报名材料发送至邮箱 ssdpp-ia@bnu.edu.cn，报名截止时间为 2022 年 7 月 31 日 17:00，邮件标题为 “就读学校名称/工作单位名称+姓名（中文姓名/英文姓名）”，如“北京师范大学+安吉拉”。

报名材料：
1. 个人简历（一页纸）
2. 护照首页（仅外籍学员提供）

Please send the following information via email to ssdpp-ia@bnu.edu.cn before 17:00 on 31, July 2022 with the format as “School name/ Employment institutions+ Chinese/English name” e.g. “Beijing Normal University+ Angela”

Required documents:
1. CV in one page;
2. Passport copy of the first page (only for the international applicants);